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Troubled in Faith? 

Head Dutch Catechism! 
the United States on Oct. 31 
by II order and Herder under the 
title. A New Catechism—Catho
lic P'ailh for Adults. 

According to the publisher, 
the English language version 
presented in the U.S. will be 
the only one based on the origi
nal Dutch text. Translations in 
other languages will not be pub
lished until Vatican officials 
make the final decision on sug
gested changes. 

Hishop Robert V. Joyce of 
liurlin^ton, Vt., withdrew his 
imprimatur for the Ili-rdor and 
Herder'Version because of "an 
atiivement between 'the Holy 
Sec and the Dutch bishops that 
translations would not be pub
lished until changes would be 
incorporated" The edition that 
will appear on Oct. 31 will bear 
a notice that the original Dutch 
<'dilion had an imprimatur 
from Bernard Cardinal Alfrink, 
.Archbishop of Utrecht. 

The controversial "Dutch Cat i In his endorsement of the 
echism'" will be published in! caleehims. Archbishop Hallinan 

Atlanta —(RNS)— Archbishop 
Paul J. Hallinan of Atlanta con
siders , ' the new "Dutch Cate
chism" "an answer for the think
ing but troubled American 
Catholic." 

Writing in his regular column, 
Archbishop's Notebook, in the 
Georgia Bulletin, arehdiocesan 
newspaper, the prelate said he 
welcomed t h e , adult catechism 
from Holland and hoped thai 
its spirit and intent would he 
duplicated. 

"I hope that our best minds 
will give us many more books 
of this kind in English," he] 
said. "Instructions, homilies,1 

pamphlets, journals, pastoral \ 
letters and every other device I 
of teaching must continue the 
Christian tradition, while at the 
same time they update its ap
plication. This is l!)fi7 not 323, 
1564 or 1869." (The dates are 
those of the Councils of N'icaea, 
Trent, and Vatican I). 

Wat Id Council 
Change Proposed 

said the book Is "for every 
Catholic in this year of 1967." 
He explained: 

"While many of us have wel 
corned t h e new liturgy and ecu
menism, the new involvement 
in social problems, there are 
many good Catholics who are 
deeply disturbed by changes." 

Archbishop Hallinan made it 
clean tha t he did not include 
in this category "the rebellious 
Traditionalists or those who 
want to turn the altar around." 

'"The traditional-minded and 
the renewal-minded Catholics," 
he said, "do not realize how 
clo.se their needs are. And, con-
versly, those who have formed 
a resistance movement are, of 
coiiisc, a.s disobedient and dis 
loyal as the freelancers who do 
whatever they or theTTTollowers 
want. 

"But the great majority of 
ou r Catholic people, in my judg
ment, fall into neither class. 
And although I have spoken out 
for liturgy, academic freedom, 
civil rights and peace, I stand 
in the midst of all our people 
loving them, trying to serve 
them, trying to bring them to 
a greater love for the Church." 

The archbishop recalled a the
ological dictum which says that 
"trie measure of our Catholic 
faith is to think with the 
Church." 

London — (RNS) — Sweep
ing proposals for restructuring 
the World Council of Churches 
were published here in New 
Christian, a bi-weekly interde
nominational journal. 

Written by Stephen C. Rose, 
an editor of Renewal magazine 
in Chicago. III., the article naid. 
"We have invested the World 
Council with great ecumenical 
significance but 'with virtually 
fio power In a r t ns an ecumeni
cal catalyst." 

Mr. Rose recently spent a 
year with the WCC staff in 
Geneva, Switzerland. Renewal 
magazine, with which he is as
sociated, is "focused on city-
urban problems confronting and 
challenging the Christian con 
science." 

"considerable 
ecclesiastical 
the Council's Central Cojarrfrj-
tee bu t said they wercv-iTot face
less, powerera/y men but per
sons of- integrity, though "in
creasingly schisophrenic in their 
loyalties" to the WCC and their 
denominations. 

"Much play has been made 
of | h e WCC noi being a super-
church, anil il is necessary to 
fcn>*mizt' that the Orthodox 
strength at Uppsala will rein
force this altitude But il would 
be well to balance this attitude 
by considering whether a fel
lowship of Churches which 'con 

Trust Church to Mary 
Pope Tells Pilgrims 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Pope Paul VI urged 
pilgrims at his weekly general audience to pray to 
the Virgin Mary and "entrust the Holy Church to her 
maternal care." 

"The Holy Virgin must have a particular place 
in our religion — the place which, in fact, she fills 
in the divine scheme for our redemption, not in com
petition with the place that Christ holds but depend-

-ing on Him, derived from Him and wonderfully as
sociated with Him," the Pope said. 

Besides all of their own spiritual and temporal 
needs and those of the Church, he said, Catholics 
should pray to Mary for world peace and Christian 
unity. _ UNICEF saves children's lives. 

The editorial referred to the . 'Bui it moans realy to think 
proportions" of w , t ) l l h t* ^ u r c ; h today, in this 
bureaucra t s of,. " r , u ; ' " h l". L ? , y : m h e . w o r l d -,..,„ , ,. A ,lh<' Dutch C atecnisra gives us 

excellent guide," 
o 

fess the Lord J-
<ind and Sauoi ' 
mucin more than 
diameter. 

MIS Christ a.s 
has not «(it 

a consultative 

He stated that the time has 
come for chances throughout 
the church which are aimed at 
renewing the Individual lives 
oT ChTTSTtiimnrrnt irt redirecting 

"ttrp—rnvcstniprrrs of Hhe chtrrehes-
so that more time, talent and 
money are freed for the task 
of "scrvanthood" in the world. ] 

The suggestion is made that; 
the Fourth Assembly of the 
Council in Uppsala. Sweden/ 
next July should be the starl
ing point for such efforts at 
renewal and redirection. 

"Organic Incorporation of ex
isting local councils into the 
WCC. structure would facilitate 
communication among various 
bodies," he claimed. "On a prac
tical level. It would make possi
ble such amenities as an inter
national telex system which 
would keep Christians every
where abreast of events affect
ing Christians everywhere. 

"It is rather pathetic thai in 
this ecumenical era the Hilton 
Hotels should be ahead of the 
churches In communications 
facilities." 

Mr. Rose declared that "un
less we all tu rn Roman Catho
lic" the only road to unity "lies 
in developing some basis for 
non-Roman union . . . I submit; 
that the councils could become' 
adequate executive structures! 
for today's denominations and, 
diuretic's and that such a channel 
might be one method of unify-
inpr the various procrams of ec
clesiastical bodies thai are al
ready contemplating some form 
of union." 

In comment inn on Mr Rose's 
article, the editors of New 
Christian noted that at the 
I'ppsala Assembly the WCC 
would almost "come of a«e." 

During these nearly 21 years, 
it said,- the -WCC could cite 
some very significant achieve-1 
ments but also a IIIIIK list on 
the debit side. 

Two Saints 
Now Teachers 

Vatican City — (HNS)—Two 
women, St. C a t h e r i n e of Siena 
(IH47-13KO) a n d St . Teresa of I 
Avila ( ir>15-lr.Ki!) have boon 
added to the h i the r to exclusive 
ly male ranks of Doctors (teach 
e r s ) of the (Human -Catholic 

-Chur-eih 

" I s not such a confessing of 
fellowship essentially dynamic ' ' 
Such considerat ion could lead 
on t o a far f i rmer conimitmc*nt 
of power to take action heinf! 
-«ivii»- to - i -ho . —<-UWIHH|.—;p+nfiinf. 
J.v(inld: 1104- mak-e-il- -a Mip+T-AJ 

Hiurcft. It miidit make it more 
n ri-coRni/ably ma tu re instru
ment for re levant Christian ac
tum in today's wor ld ." 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Mew Look 
For Visitor 

Hunt ing ton , Ind. — (K.N'S) -
O u r Sunday Visitor, nationa 
Catholic weekly here, announc
ed the appo in tment o f a new 
m a n a g i n g editor and a "new 
lorSTC i n its format beginning 
wi th its Oct. 22 issue. 

OSV's re-styled f o r m a t in-
inc-hides an all new mas thead , 
offset p resses , an increase from 
IfJ to 2 0 pages, and s t ress on 
\istial p r e s e n t a t i o n s lo augment 
add i t iona l columnists a n d prom-! 
inc-nt wr i t e r s . 

T h e front page of OSV's Oct. 
Issue features a color photo 

c a p t u r i n g the d ramat ic impact 
•the- VietrHtme<rt--wii-r-on~-Hie-t 
u r n - nit-Hon's entWren-. --IH 

shows a group of children be
h ind barbed wire, with one of 
Ihc-m s t icking his arm out in an 
effort to reach a ball. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

ELECT 
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Pope Paul VI made the an 
nouncomenl at a Mass in St 
Peter's liasiliea for the dele 
Kates to the woi Id Synod of 
Bishops and the third World 
Congress on the Aposlolate of 
the laity. 

The rat ional Catholic Alma 
nac describes Doctors of the 

,Church a.s "ecclesiastical writ 
ers of eminent learning and a 
high degree of sanctity" who 
are given this tifhr because o 
."the great advantage the wholi 
Church has derived from their 
doctrine." T h e Almanac adds 
that "their writings a re not 
necessarily free of error in all 
respects." 

After the Pope's announce
ment, a rash of rumors broke 
out here calling this move "a 
new step towards the theologi
cal emancipation of women" 
and a prelude to the ordination 
of women to the Catholic priest- , 
hood. Vatican sources discount- \ 
ed such rumors. 
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City Court Judge 
QUALIFIED by MONROE 

COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION 

•-Attorney for St. Philip Neri Cjbjjreh~»-Auditac. 

of St. Philip Neri Church » Member and Former 

President of Holy Name Societies of St. Philip 

Neri Church and of flAt. Cormel Church • Mem

ber of St. Ambrose Holy Name Society „ 

Ad Paid For By Friends of Mr. Dattilo 

Shake hands with the banker who agrees 
with you that the "normal' cost of a car loan 
is too high, and that advertised "rates." 
are sometimes misleading. 

t«:.-A'.#.'i 

Shake hands with your Corning First National 

Banker, who did some thing about the problem. 

A SPECIAL SERVICE A N D A 

SPECIAL RATE FOR DEPOSITORS 

H o w w o u l d you l ike to save money — rea l 

money — when you f inance your next car? 

Your Corn ing /F IRST N A T I O N A L banker can 

show y o u the w a y . He offers depositors new 

car f inancing at $ 4 . 5 0 per $ 1 0 0 p e r year . 

This is an effective a n n u a l rate o f 8 . 4 % 

when f igured on the unpaid b a l a n c e . 

If you have ever taken pencil and paper in 

hand t o calculate the r e a l cost of cor loans 

e lsewhere, this ra te w i l l be good news to 

you . I t 's the lowest r a t e a v a i l a b l e in the 

entire Corning a r e a , w h e t h e r you ' re con

sidering bank, dea ler , credit or f inance 

company interest charges. 

A R R A N G E Y O U R L O A N I N 

ADVANCE, AT THE BANK 

We recommend that you make the financing 
arrangement in advance of your purchase. 
Just find out the Total Purchase Price, and 
talk with any of our loan officers —we do 
the rest. 

HOW THIS RATE WORKS 

You can figure it out yourself: the interest 

you pay is only $4.50 a year on each $100 

you borrow. For example, on a $2,000 loan 

for 36 months, your interest payments 

would totaF $270.00. You repay interest 

and principal at a monthly rate convenient 

for you — providing the loan is paid up 

within 36 months. (If you are not already 

a Corning/FIRST NATIONAL depositor, you-

may want to become one right now, so that 

you can benefit from this low rate,offered 

exclusively to depositors.) 

Loan 
Cost 

Per $100 
Per Year 

$4.50 

$5.00 

S5.S0 

$6.00 

$7.00 

This Is The Rate Of
fered By Corning-

First National 

THESE ARE RATES 
Often Referred To As 

"5%"or"5«/2%"or"6%" 
or "7%" loans. They 
are sometimes even 

called "low bank 
rates." Obviously, they 
are much higher than 

the rate offered by 
Corning First National 

If charged 
on an 

"ADD-ON" 
basis the 

true annual 
rate of 

interest is: 

8.4% 

9-3% 

10.2% 

11.08% 

12.8% 

If charged 
on a 

"DISCOUNT" 
basis the 

true annual 
rate of 

interest i s : 

9.67% 

10.88% 

12.11% 

13.38% 

16.1% 

AS A DEPOSITOR, YOU CAN SAVE 

LITERALLY HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 

CN A CAvR LOAN AT CORNING 

FIRST NATIONAL! 

This is the sensible, lowest-cost way of bor

rowing money for your next car: come in or 

telephone one o-f our loan officers for com

plete information before you buy. He will 

tell you ex-actly what your car loan will cost 

you and compare it with other financing 

plan s avai lable, m a k i n g the true costs known 

to y o u even if s o m e o n e has hidden t h e m in 

language l ike, " just $ 1 3 . 4 0 a w e e k . " 

Com« in soon , a n d shake hands with the 

banker w h o has solved the problem of high 

auto financing costs . . . in your favor. 

You' II find him as FIRST N A T I O N A L . 

Plemo Note: Tho Fates tilxive nre computed on the actuarial or 
declining balance method for a 36-month repayment echedule. 
They will vnry ullffhtly if your loan Is for 12 or 24 months. 
Wo will bo happy t o show you corresponding figures f o r a loan 
of any duration. 

FIRST NATIONAL car loans are not avail-
able a i your dealer's showrooms. Other 
types of financing plans may be available 
"on the lot," but these cost you more In
terest — New York State law allows up to 

„$7.0O per $ipti on new cars. (And up to 
$13.00 per $100 on used carsl) Both of 
these rates are substantially higher than the 
rate, offered to you by Corning/FIRST 
NATIONAL. 

FIRST 

NATIONAL 

of CORNING 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERYE SYSTEM 

CORNING, NEW YORK 
MEMBER fEMRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATI0K 
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" ^ W h a t worries me," 
priest friend, from 
country, "is tha t peoj 
you with your wish 
stands compromise the i 
Church. Christ establisl 
Catholic Church as tl 
true Church. This we mu 
for. People like yourself 
anxious for unity and i 
agree to everything an< 
down and destroy the 
we have known for cer 

I replied by picking 
Council documents and 
selected passages from t 
stitution on the Churcr 
had happened to my frit 
that the Church had 
him by. 

It is sad to see a g< 
faithful servant left 
dinging to his treasures 
one paying attention t 
This is happening to 
priests and lay people 
where. 

When I get these fe< 
S40 iO a lecture, attend a 
ence, read a relevant 1 
have lunch with a : 

iritiiii-iiHiiiiiwi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

Let's Con 
Becket Hall: 

What is the differe 
tween the Christian chu 
the Catholic Church? 

There is no denor 
which has the form. 
"Christian Church," yet 
faiths which propose t< 
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ACROSS 
1. Sport 
rvJaffe. 

Levcne and 
Levenson 

9. Propelled. 
as a raft 

H>. Attempted 
12. Reclines 
13. Belgian 

marble 
14. Incite 
15. Hurry 
16. Compass 

point 
lT.N'othlgh 
1«. Twofold: 

prefix 
U< Danish 

coins 
22. Appear 

6. 
7. 

H. 
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24. Wlnslow 
HorrierV 
for one 

26. Arabian 
nomadic 
tribesman 

28. Messen
ger 's trip 

31. Exclama
tion 

32 Pigpen 
33 Conversa

tional 
syllable 

34. Silver 
coins: 
India 

37. Flutter 
39. Summon 

forth 
40. Tapestry 
41. River into 

North Sea 
42. Bamboo

like 
grasses 

43 Mainland 
Chinese 
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Priestly Ideal 

I read the article in 
13 Courier Journal b; 
Paul Cuddy, where he 
from a lady enrolled i 
the Diocesan Adult E 
courses, that an instr 
one of the couses said, 
have been using the 
talk about money, buil< 
the like, taking away 
time that should be 
the Word of God." 

I am enrolled in th 
and 1 want to state th; 
never heard such wond 
sertations as I have he 
this instructor. He is 
us to be mature C 
viewing the Church wi 
tic lenses rather than 
quated lenses of "Fath 
best.' He is teachini 
grow in love and loyal 
it i s deserved and not 
is demanded. 

Mow, this instructor 
state that talking from 
pit about money, buil< 
the like should be c< 
elerninated but that i 
not absorb the entire 
the homily. 

I t is no secret th 
there are priests who 1 
their vocation as a jc 
they tire of it, they q 
are in the same cat 
married couples who 
vorce when their mar 
comes boring or does 
up with the ideas of ft 
that they imagined. Mai 
today, should never h 
priests. They w e r e 
through the seminaries 
of the shortage of pri 

-mstructdrToTdTisf thari 
to have one good pr 
10 bad ones who are a 
scandal. 

Weil meaning lay p« 
"Well, they are only 
it i s their weakness-
sick." if a man is sick, 
help—if he cannot b< 
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